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ABSTRACT

This investigation sought to ct.:mpare the influence of different reme-

diation strategies on cognitive achievement and retention of high school

chemistry students. Given this purpose, the design necessitated a common

instructional phase followed by a remediation period (treatment). F;fty-

three students were randomly assigned to one of three treatments. Eighteen

days following the conclusion of the remediation phase an achievement post-

test was administered to obtain the dependent variable data. Analyses of

these data revealed that remediation does positively influence both cogni-

tive achievement and retention. Moreover, recycling which include alter-

nate materials and activities appearsto provide more optimum learning con-

ditions than repeating the learning activities and reviewing the reading

materials encountered during the initial instruction of a unit.
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Simply stated, mastery learning consists of a learner attaining

"passing" scores on a criterion referenced test with respect to stated

performance objectives. The criterion values stated in the objectives

usually vary with the instructor and course, but levels of performance

ranging between 80 and 100 percent appear to be most common (Block, 1970).

Instructionally, the unique feature of a mastery strategy is recycling,

learners are provided additional opportunities to achieve higher perform-

ance scores on retests without being penalized by an initial poor per-

formance.

Two mastery strategies, learning-for-mastery (Bloom, 1968) and Person-

alized System of Instruction, (Keller, 1968) have evolved independently

yet concurrently. Both embrace the concept of recycling and the model of

learning developed by Carroll. This model is based on the idea that learn-

ing is a function of five primary factors: (1) aptitude (tine necessary

for a student to learn a task; (2) perserverance (tine a student will

spend on a task); (3) opportunity to learn (tine for learning); (4) qual-

ity of instruction; and, (5) student ability to understan'd instruction

(Carroll, 1963). Another similarity between these mastery learning strat-

egies is the high degree of student success resulting in negatively

skewed distribution curves for learning that demonstrate greater (ogni-

tive learning. Documentation of this generalization abounds for the Per-

sonalized System of Instruction (Keller, 1968, McMichael and Corey, 1969;

Koen, 1970; Hoberock, 1971; Born, Gledhill, and Davis, 1972; Leo, 1973;

Austin and Gilbert, 1973; Corey and McMichael, 1974; McKean, Newman and

Purtle, 1974; Jones, 1976) as well as the learning - for - mastery

paradigm (Collins, 1972; Block, 1972; Sheldon, Stephen, and Miller, 1973;

Wagner and Jones, 1973; Wentling, 1973; Denton and Gies, 1975; Poggio and
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Glasnapp, 1976). A number of these investigations also report a corres-

ponding increase in retention as well as cognitive achievement. Although

there are many similari ties between these mastery approaches, a number of

differences do exist. These differences delineated by Block (1974) are

presented.in figure 1.

Fi gure 1

A plethora of research and testimonials has been reported on the im-

pact of mastery learning strategies on student achievement. An investi-

gation by Fehlen (1973) which compared the use of diagnostic progress tests

wi th tutorial remediation help is unique in that Fehlen di rectly compared

aspects of Personalized System of Instruction with Learning for Mastery.

This work has signaled an important area for research on mastery learning,

that is, comparing the efficacy of different mastery strategies on cogni-

tive learning.

Given the state of the literature on mastery learning and its poten-

tial for affecting student achievement, this investigation was designed

to compare namediation strategies of two mastery learning approaches.

Specifically, this investigation sought to determine ( 1 ) whether differ-

ent remediation strategies result in differences in cognitive achieve-

ment measured by the number of objectives achieved and (2) cognitive

retention measured by posttest achievement. scores "of high school chemis-

try students.
Method

Sample

Learners participating in this investigation were llth and 12th grade

students enrolled in chemistry in a public high school in central New

York State. This high school is situated in a school district that serves

approximately 2900 learners with nearly 900 students in grades nine through

twelve. The sample consisted of 53 students enrolled in chemistry during
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the 1974-1975 schnol year. These learners, enrolled in two afternoon

classes, were randomly assigned to one of three remediation treatment

groups.

Instrumentation

The achievement instruments used in this investigation were developed

from multiple choice items obtained from previous New York State Regents'

examinations in chemistry. Eighty questions were selected from these

examinations and categorized into five subsets (15 items/subset) which

are directly referenced to the objectives in unit 6 of the New York Re-

gents' Syllabus for Chemistry (1966). This unit examines the topics of

; "kinematics" and "equilibrium" discussed in Chapter 15 of Chemistry: A

Modern Course (Smoot, Price, and Barrett, 1968) and experiments 27 and

28 of Laboratory Chemistry (CarMichael, Haines, and Smoot, 1971).

Two 25 item instruments were developed by random selection of ques-

tions from the 80 item pool. One instrument termed the formative achieve-

ment test was used during the investigation to monitor learner progress

toward achieving the performance objectives of the unit. The second

instrument was designated as the achievement posttest from which the

achievement and retention data were obtained. The internal consistency

estimate (.791) was determined with the Kuder-Richardson Formula 20

for the achievement posttest. Content validity of this test was checked

by matching the selected items with the five performance objectives of

the instructional unit and submitting the resulting objective-test items

sets to a panel of high school chemistry teachers for review. The panel

examined the test items to determine whether the selected questions mea-

sured the intellectual skills indentified in the performance objectives

and subsequently endorsed the tests to measure those objectives.

6
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Treatment

A mastery learning orientation phase was implementQd nearly four

months prior to the experimental phase. During this PQri0d, studants

learned how to use: performance objectives, formative test results,

reme di ati on procedures , group and i ndi vi dual tutori al ses s i ons , and

review sessions. This orientation reduced the potential of a Hawthorn

effect and enhanced the transition of the groups into the experimental

phase of the investigation. It was therefore possible to organize the

experimental groups and commence the experimental phase of the investi-

gation without altering the instructional environment.

All students experienced a common treatment which Preceded the ex-

perimental treatments namely, three remediation strateies. On the

first day of the instructional phase all students were given five per-

Yurseformance objectives related to Chapter 15 of .gh!trELstOL: A Modern

(Smoot, Price and Barrett, 1963). Instruction on these objectives was

conducted over 11 class periods of 45 minute duration aod two 90 minute

laboratory periods. The laboratory periods were used to complete two

experiments from Laboratory Chemistry (Carmichael, [Who, and Smoot,

1971) entitled "Reaction Rates" and "A StudY of Chemical Equilibrium."

Laboratory reports were submitted to the instructor, evaluated and re-

turned. In addition, one problem assignment on reaction 1-ate and equil-

ibrium calculation was remitted and two brief formati ve Progress tests

were administered to the students. The conclusion of this treatment

component was signaled by the administration of the Achievement posttest.

At this point, the achievement posttests were scoPed and feedback

(knowledge of performance) was provided to the studeots, Depending on

group assignment, one of the following three reRediati or) .strategi es was

required if the learner's performance was iess than Wdstery as prescribed

by the performance objectives.
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1. Remediation strategy (LFM). This experimental treatment %,,us

modeled after the Learning-for Mastery System. Students were

provided class time to engage in: a small group using knowledge

of the achievement posttest results, peer tutoring, self-study,

and discussions with the teacher. Students in this group reques-

ted the formative achievement test when they felt confident they

could succeed. Students not succeeding on this attempt were re-

quired to attend a special review session with the instructor,

scheduled outside of class time. This subsequent teacher direc-

ted activity was followed by the readministration of the forma-

tive achievement test. The second administration of this test

or the expiration of 5 class days marked the conclusion of the

remediation treatment.

2. Remediation Strategy (PSI). This remediation strategy was de-

signed to model the Personalized System of Instruction. Learners

who did not reach mastery on the achievement posttest were given

instructions to repeat the reading assignments, and study the

original problem assignments and laboratory reports. In addition,

students in this group were encouraged to review the class notes

taken during instruction which preceded the achievement posttest.

When the learner felt prepared, he requested to be evaluated with

the formative achievement test. Given knowledge of the results

of this test, unsuccessful learners were provided a second oppor-

tunity to tale the formative achievement test, but remediation

using the originaLmaterials was left up to the student. This

remediation strategy was also concluded after 5 class periods

or two administrations of the formative achievement test.
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3. Remediation Strategy (Control). The control or non-mastery

treatment group members received no additional instruction on

the unit objectives following the achievement posttest, but they

were given an optional assignment to improve their course grade

and to enhance their understanding of the unit objectives using

class time. Students in this group were instructed to use the

library or other sources to research two of the following five

topics:

Haber Process

2. Ostwald Process

3. Solvay Process

4. Contact Process

5. Process of obtaining pure Mg from sea water.

Additional directions required the student to include the

basic chemical equations describing the selected processes

and comment on reaction rate effects, equilibrium conditions

involved, effects of Le Chatellier's Principle on the reac-

tions, and the optimum reaction conditions for those pro-

cesses selected. As with the other remediation strategies,

the allotted time for this assignment was five class periods.

Although the conclusion of the remediation strategies marked the end

of instructiOn devoted to the topics of kinematics and equilibrium, the

investigation was not concluded until the achievement posttest was read-

ministered 13 class periods later. The administration of this test was

delayed and unannounced to qualify the resulting information as reten-

tion data.

Results and Discussion

Comparison of treatment group values obtained from the initial adminis-

tration of the achievement posttest was made to determine group equivalence.

9
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The resulting F value (.624 P.50) lOarly 1rldicata0 tile equivalence of

the 3 groups prior to remediation, With re5pe6t to ktie cOgni tive 50115

under consideration. As expected from the F Iratio A tile roean and standard

deviation values for the PSI group (\X 14,06, S.00 .; 3.62), LFM group

(I= 15.59, S.D. 3.22), and Conty01 group 1 1,89, 5.D. 3.79)

were nearly equivalent.

The issues under consideration in this inVesti tiOn Were thQ in-

fluence of different remediation strategie or1 coVitive achievement

and retention. Results from the seCond adniin4str ion of the achieve-

ment posttest were used to resolve be0 achieqemelyt and reLention issues.

For this i nves ti gati on , cogni ti ve echi everilent Was "F"ineci in terms Of

the number of performance objectiv0 cconlolihed\ The achievement

posttest was developed as a criterion referehed tt containing five

subsets of test items with each sulev bei ng tC One of the Per-

formance objectives in the instructional Unit, Siihe the test items

were selected randomly from an ito pool, the rluirk)te qtre5tions for

each objective were not equal. Taple 1 proVidqs li nUmber of questions

and criterion level for each objective. Atta4nniets41 of the -five objec-

tives was determined for each student by scOring Voth subet of test

items.

Table 1

A 2 x 3 contingency table was fAeCI to tezt th igliificance of the

number of objectives achieved by stkidents tfle s011yee treatment groups.

Of the 90 objectives possible for the PSI theatneMt grouPs, 53 were suc-

cessfully achieved and 37 were not dchiemd, i)f Pit 90 Objecti ves Poo-

ible for the Control treatment grpub, 39 were %uNetyfully achieved and

51 were not achieved. In the LFM tl'eatmerit 5 Objectives were

possible for attainment; 61 were uCckssfully cri,Jeved While 24 were
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not achieved. The resulting Chi-Square value was calculated to be 14.56

P.001.

Additional analyses were conducted to determine which of the three

interactions would result in a significant Chi-square value. The result-

ing Chi-square for the PSI group and control group was 4.36 (P.034) while

the control group--LFM group comparison yielded a Chi-square value of

14.43 (P.0004). A comparison of the mastery strategies, i.e., PSI group

--LFM group, produced a Chi-square of 3.19 (p.07). Table 2 provides a

summary of the various comparisons made to determine the influence of

the remediation strategies on objective attainment.

Table 2

These results are consistent with the investigation of Denton and

Gies (1975) and indicate students undergoing remediation accomplish a

greater number of objectives than students participating in an instruc-

tional program that does not include nemediation activities. Not only

does the occurrence of rerediation influence attainrent of objectives,

these results suggest the nature of the remediation activities affects

objective attainment as well. Remediation activities which provide al-

ternate materials and instructional modes under the guidance of the

teacher appear to-be.superior to a student-centered approach that en-

courages rereading and neviewing the materials used during initial in-

struction.

Retention of cognitive skills was defined in'this investigation as

the total score achieved by the student on the second administration of

the achievement posttest. This value served as the dependent variable

with the remediation strategies representing the independent variable.

An analysis of variance procedure produced and F ratio of 3.95 (P.025)

when the retention values were compared. A summary of this procedure

1 1



is presented in Table 3.

Table 3
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Since this analysis produced a significant F ratio, additional analy-

ses were performed using a t-test of difference between means for the

three treatmpnt groups. (Nil, Hull, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, & Bent, 1975).

The comparisons produced the following results: LFM--Control (t=2.83 P.008),

PSI--Control (t=1.36 P.183), PSI--LFM (t=1.50, p.142). The results of

the LFM--Control comparisco are consistent with the literature, namely,

Block, 1972; Wentling, 1973; while the results of the PSI--Control analy-

sis are not in total agreement with the findings reported by Corey and

McMichael (1974) since the t value was not significant. Unfortunately,

the assessment of mastery strategies (PSI--LFM) on retention has no

analog in the literature reviewed. Consequently, the non-significant

finding in this investigation must await validation comparisons until

additional research is reported. In general, the results of this inves-

tigation suggest that remediation strategies positively influence reten-

tion.

Conclusions and Implications

This investigation was conducted to compare different remediation

systems with respect to student learning and retention in chemistry at

the secondary school level. These issues have been resolved to the ex-

tent expressed in the following conclusions.

1. Achievement determined by the number of performance objectives

mastered can be significantly increased by remediatton-strategies

which emphasize accomplishment of 'the objectives. MOreover, re-

mediation strategies which include alternate Materials and acti-

vities'appear to provide more optimum learning conditions than

repeating the learning activities and reviewing the reading

12
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materials encountered during the initial instruction of a unit.

2. Retention of cognitive skills, measured by a total score on an

achievement posttest developed to assess student mastery of per-

formance objecti ves , is infl uenced by the nature of the remedi a-

tion strategy experienced by the student.

It is interesting to note that all treatments in this investigation

produced increases in total scores on the achievement posttest as a re-

sult of implementing a remediation strategy following initial instruc-

tion and assessment. Hwever, the additional time necessary for reme-

diation may be considered as a drawback of this approach and mastery

learning in general. The five days allotted for remediation in this

investigation was very liberal. Both the Personalized System of In-

struction (PSI) and Learning for Mastery (LFM) approaches suggest one

or two additional days per instructional unit for remediation. It ap-

pears safe to state that the additional time for instruction pays divi-

dends in student achievement and retention. Moreover, 'elle results of

this investigatior suggest that a variety of approaches to remediation

may be used but a teacher-directed approach appears to be most effective.

13
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Program
Elements

Personalized System of
Instruction (PSI)

Learning-For-Mastery (LFM)

Total
Mastery

This system recomends
perfect performance on a
specified nurnber of units
within a given period
of ti i

This system recommends
performance at a high
level on a final
examination.

Learning
Unit Length

The recommended length for
an instructional unit is 1 week.

The recommended length for an
instructional unit is 2 weeks.

Instructional
Style

Instruction is individualized
or student-paced with this
approach.

Instruction is group-oriented
or teacher-paced with this
approach.

Instructional
Mode

This system uses programed
materials and independent
reading most frequently as
instructional acti vi ties .

Independent reading, lectures.
and class discussions play
important roles with this
approach.

Level of
Performance
for Mastery

This system recommends a
100% performance to
demonst."ate mastery.

This system recommends an
80%-90% performance for mastery.

Function
of

Uni t Tests

Unit tests daw, used to
determine .Fft''. nas or has
not been d (test is
used to a le mastery).

Unit tests provia agnostit:
informatien on learner progre-
(test not used to nreermine
mas tery).

Remediation
Strategies

This st rat sed tutors as
dthe primary ho of correctivetnsruction conjunctoni i

with review. the materials used
prior to the it test.

A variety of learering activtries
and materials unlike those used
before the unit te.-t are rev:0-
mended for renedia=sin with this
strategy.

Figure 1
Differences Between the Persorralized System of Instruction and Learning---iftsr-Mastery
Systems.

1 7
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Table 2

01-Square Values and Frequency of Obiectives Mastered
and Not Mastered by Treatment Groups and by Pairs of

Treatment Groups.

Gro.up Mastered Not Mastered Total Assigned

PSI 53 37 90

Control 39 51 90

LFM 61 24 85

Total 153 112 265

Chi-Square Value = 14.555

Probability = .001

Comparison of PSI-Control Groups

Group Mastered Not Mastered Total Assigned

PSI 53 37 90

Control 39 51 90

T6tal 92 88 180

Chi-Square Value = 4.3577

Probability .034

Conparison of LFM-Control Groups

Group Mastered Not Mastered total Assigned

LFM 61 24

_
85

Control 39 51 90

Total 100 75 175

Chi-Square Val ue ." 14.429

Probabi 1 1 ty = .0004

Cceparlson of PSI LFM Groups

Group Mastered Not Mastered Total Assigned

PSI 53 17 90

LEM 61 24 135

Total 114 61 175

Chi-Square Value 3.1916

Probability = .070

1 9



Table 3

Descriptive Statistics and Analysis of Variance Summary of
Three Remediation Strategies on Coo 'ye

Treatment Group

X

PSI

18

19.39

Control

18

17.44

LFM

17

21.06

SD 3.88 4.67 2.49

Source df ss ms F P

Between
groups 2 114.64 57 32 3.95 .025

Within
groups 50 725.67 14..51

Total 52 840.31
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